MEMORANDUM TO:

JUAN D. TATAD, Bato East District
ROMY B. MASAGCA, Bato East District
BERT TIMBAL, Bato East District
AIDA S. TATAD, Bato East District
LEVI V. TAWAY, Baras North District
ANILYN S. OGALINOLA, Baras South District
MARIVIC M. BOZAR, Baras South District
JAN MARVIN A. TOLEDANA, Baras South
DAKILA T. PINACATE, Baras South District
JOEL P. DATOON, Caramoran North District
JERRY M. SAPICO, Caramoran North District
MARICON D. BERNAL, Caramoran South
LORIE A. BANTA, Caramoran South District
MARY JANE S. RIMA, Pandan East District
BEARTRIZ M. ARISAPA, Panganiban District
RUNALYN S. LUCILA, San Andres East District
NAPOLEON I. ARCILLA, San Andres West District
WENCESLAO M. ZAFE, San Andres East District
PRINCE LEE A. BURCE, San Andres East District
RONALD O. CORONEJO, San Andres West
ALEXANDER P. ZAFE, San Andres West District
MICHAEL ANGELO B. ALMAZAN, San Andres West
JOUE B. BONGON, San Andres West District
MARIETA BONGON, San Andres West District
JHONNEY BOY D. BERNAL, San Miguel
ANDRES P. RODRIGUEZ, Virac North District
GERALYN S. BELLEZA, Virac North District
WILSON P. TRESMANO, Virac North District
JOCELYN T. ARCILLA, Virac South District
ALEX I. TORRES, Virac South District
MARY LIZA T. IBAYAN, Virac South District
CECILE T. LEON, Viga East District
SHYRL V. TUPLANO, Viga West District

In view of the First Regional Assembly of School-Based Management (SBM) Practitioners on July 19, 2018 at RELC, Rawis, Legazpi City, the evaluation for Head Teacher III position scheduled on July 20, 2018 is reset to July 24, 2018, 8:00 AM.

You therefore advised to report to this Office on the above-mentioned date.

For guidance and compliance.

MA. LUISA T. DELA ROSA
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chairman, HRMPSB